Exclusive

Super Vacation
WASHINGTON STATE BOEING &
AMTRAK TRAIN 2-DAY TOUR
Premium
Accomodation
Sheraton or
Coast Hotel

$200

Tax Exemption
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Exclusive! Scenic Train Ride by AMTRAK
Explore Boeing Factory
Visit Microsoft Campus
Downtown Seattle: Pike Place, Space
Needle & more
Complimentary Coupon (while supplies last)

Vancouver - Pike Place Market - Space Needle Olympic Sculpture Park - Elliot Bay - Microsoft Campus

Pike Place Market

Tour departs from Vancouver to Seattle, the Emerald City in Washington State. Upon
arrival at the Fisherman's Wharf-Pike Place Market, step into the trendy boutiques and
The Original Starbucks; taste the famous Clam Chowder, the freshly made Fish and
Chips from the Fish Market. Numerous optional attractions to visit including the Space
Needle, EMP Museum, Seattle Aquarium, Pacific Science Center and Chihuly Garden
and Glass. Further experience the urban Seattle at the Olympic Sculpture Park, where
awesome views of skyline and the Puget Sound can be captured. For more spectacular
backdrops, take a Harbour Cruise Tour along the Elliot Bay. Explore the most innovative
technologies at the Microsoft Campus, located at the corporate headquarters.
Hotel: Sheraton / Coast Hotel Bellevue or similar
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Inner Harbour

Amtrak - Boeing Factory - Premium Outlet - Vancouver

Ride the Amtrak Train departing Seattle to Everett (adm), experience the
extraordinary sceneries along the journey. Upon arrival, join The Future of Flight
Aviation Center & Boeing Tour (adm) at Boeing Everett Factory. The center
offers exhibitions of commercial jets and aviation innovations. Enjoy the 90-min
English-guided tour and observe the assembly of enormous jets and planes.
k
Later, stop by the Seattle Premium Outlets for shopping spree and try your luck
at the Tulalip Resort Casino before returning to Vancouver.

Tour Code: SEA02

TWIN

3rd / 4th*

SINGLE

Tour Fare (CAD p.p.)

259

179

409

Admission (Prepaid)

Amtrak Train: Adult $24&up / Child (2-12yrs) $12&up
Boeing Factory: Adult $38 / Child $23
(Child must be under 15 yrs, & min. height: 1.22m for Boeing Factory)

2019
Departure Date

May, June, Sept. & Oct. Every Sat.
July - Aug. Every Tue., Thu. & Sat.

Premium Outlet

Seated first 3 rows on the bus
[Surcharge $45+GST p.p]

Pick up points

Pi k available
Pickup
il bl att designated
d i t d hotels
h t l and
d
custom pickup available for 6+ or more in
Downtown Vancouver or Richmond

06:20 Coquitlam Anson Plaza, 3027 Anson Ave
06:30 Burnaby Next to “Esso” gas station at Willingdon & Kingsway
06:40 Surrey East Side of Sheraton Guildford Hotel (104 Ave &153 St)
06:45 Chinatown Chinese Cultural Centre, 50 East Pender St, Vancouver
07:00 Vancouver Oakridge Centre former GAP store on Cambie St
(150m south of Oakridge 41st Skytrain Station)
07:20 Richmond River Rock Casino Resort on River Rd
Return Transfer to Surrey & Coquitlam Anson: depart from
Richmond at 19:15 PM
To ensure tour time, Sat.’s pick up time will be 30mins earlier

Include: Expert tour coordinator, tax, accommodation and transportation as per itinerary
Exclude: Meals, admission, optional activities, travel Insurance, visa (if applicable), personal incidentals,
driver and tour guide gratuities (USD$10/day/pax)
* 3rd/4th are to be shared with two double beds; child (under 12 years old) shares bed with adults and tour fare applies
* All hotel rooms are non-smoking. Any violation will be penalized a non-refundable cleaning fee of $350 and up
* Limit 1 piece of hand-carry luggage per person (max size 48cm X 30cm X 23cm or 19” X 12” X9”)
* Amtrak train is non-refundable, non-exchangable, non-changable; admission fare will be subject to the rate upon booking
* Please have your U.S. visa ESTA, ECUS & passport ready (min. 6 months before expiry date)
* Cancellation/Amendment: No refund/changes within 14-days prior to departure date. No partial refund
on any unused services provided in the itinerary
We reserved the rights to modify the itinerary without liability. Super Vacation, (hereinafter referred to as “the operator”) acts only in
the capacity of agents for hotels, restaurants, airlines, train companies, bus companies or shipping lines providing transportations,
hotel accommodations, meals and other services. The operator is not liable for any injury, death, loss or damage of personal property
resulting from the use of the services. If the services included in the tour cannot be supplied or there are changes in an itinerary for
reasons beyond the control of the operator, the operator will arrange for the provision of comparable services. Any resulting
additional expenses will be payable by tour participants. Purchase of travel insurance is strongly recommended.

Travel Agency:

B.C. Reg. No. 3565

PR02102019

Super Vacation was founded in 1981. Currently, there are 15 offices in North America at your service. The company currently handles over 150,000 passengers aunually.

